Parkview Public School
Parkview Public School offers a range of
educational experiences for all students
including:













Premier’s Debating Challenge, Premier’s
Spelling Bee and Premier’s Sporting
Challenge
School Choir (including access to
Riverina Choir and Schools Spectacular
opportunities)
School Dance Group (including access to
State Dance Camp, Riverina Dance
Festival and Schools Spectacular
opportunities)
School Band (including access to
Riverina Band Camp opportunities)
‘Shine’ & ‘Parkview in Lights’ Creative
and Practical Arts Extravaganzas
Leeton Eisteddfod experiences K-6
including Drama, Dance, Verse Speaking,
Choir and Debating
Entry into NSWPSSA Knockouts for a
range of boys and girls sports
Tournament of the Minds involvement
Educational Excursions for students K-6
Transition links to Leeton High School
Base for Leeton After School Care

Information Sessions
Wednesday, 16th June 2:00pm & 6:30pm
Kindergarten Rooms @ Parkview PS
(enter from Park Avenue)
*Dependant on COVID-19 Restrictions

Kindergarten 2022 Transition
Commences Wednesday, 18th August
11.30am-1.15pm
(times to vary later in program)
Phone: 02 6953 2600
Email: Parkview-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au
Visit: Administration Office 8.30am-3.30pm
Web: www.parkview-p.schools.nsw.edu.au
App: Available to download

Mrs Karen Iannelli (Accounts Clerk Narrandera Shire
Council) and Mr Frank Iannelli (Malthouse Operator)
and parents of four children.
“The Parkview Public School transition program was
wonderful for helping our daughter Leah ease into
school life. The 15 week period enabled Leah to
become familiar with teachers, her peers and prepared
her for daily school routines.
It was reassuring and settling for us to know that on the
first day of Kindergarten, Leah was prepared, confident
and excited for her new schooling experiences.”

Parkview Public School is Leeton’s most modern and
progressive school for primary age students. With
dedicated and innovative staff, an extremely supportive
P&C Association, constantly updated modern teaching
techniques and extensive resourcing, Parkview Public
School provides all students with a stimulating and
varied learning environment.












Diverse, multicultural learning opportunities
Safe and supportive learning environment
An expansive range of digital technologies, robotics,
coding kits, iPads, tablets, interactive whiteboards,
the Riverina’s largest IT Room, and established
BYOD programs
Effective practices, catering to individual needs
Well established literacy and numeracy programs
based upon proven strategies including Best Start,
Reading Recovery, L3 in Early Stage 1 and Stage 1,
Jolly Phonics, Targeted Early Numeracy Strategies,
TOWN (Taking Off With Numeracy)
Early Action for Success (EA4S) Interventions K-6
Acknowledged excellence in Creative and Practical
Arts
Gifted and Talented Programs
Extensive and proven PD/Health/PE program

“…helping us prepare”
“…enjoyed the bus”
“…met lots of new friends”
“…ease into school life”

Mr Joe Nardi (Branch Manager-Westpac Leeton) and
Mrs Maria Nardi parents of two children.
“The Parkview PS Transition program was positive in
every way! Jamie really enjoyed the bus travel, where
he met a lot of new friends. The complimentary bus
service was extremely convenient and was also a great
support for a working parent. The program was
beneficial in addition to the terrific grounding he got at
pre-school, as he became familiar with the Parkview
environment and as a result his first day jitters were
obsolete.”

Luke Trembath (Courier) and Matilda Trembath
(Westpac, Leeton) and parents of three children.
“We found the PPS Kindergarten Transition program
fabulous in helping us prepare Millie for
Kindergarten. It gave our very shy and nervous little
girl the chance to become familiar and comfortable
with her new environment, build relationships with
teaching staff and gain an understanding of what
‘big school’ would be like first hand. We also
received regular updates and communication which
we felt was important. The bus that Parkview
arranged to pick up and drop off the children made
the program very accessible and also eliminated any
separation anxiety we may have endured. The
transition program certainly made Millie’s first day
at school less daunting for her and us! We would
highly recommend it to other parents who are
preparing their children for school.”

